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Resumption oo the first of Jan-iarv- ,

1879.

The latest State returns pnt Hoyt's
majoritj at 22,890.

Tuk Dill, .icJlure, and Curtin ring

ni completely broken bj tbe late eleo-tio- n.

SLuob Uexkbal Hancock recom-

mends that more attention bs paid to
rifle shooting;.

44 New York will have more Repub-

licans in her Asr-embl-y of 1879 than
ever had seats in that body since the
party was organized."

m

e- - Bctleb is preparing a brick
for Jiin Blaine. The Essex states-

man will remain in that bottle if he
is as wise as he is wi'y."

Globje F. Sewabp, Minister to
China, has returned to answer charges
of extortion and irregularity in office,

as made by Americans in China

It is a poor sign when the Dem-

ocracy couLt on a "solid South" for
victory just the kind of a sign that
will make the North "solid" against
them.

HrsTEu's motion for a new trial in

the Camden court has been over-

ruled. Ha will be hanged January
10, 1879. The murder was commit-

ted to secure $26,000 insurance on
tbe life of his friend Armstrong.

A fixe broke out in the upper
elory of the Ocean House at Cape
May, on Friday morning at 8 o'clock,
and before the flames were extin-

guished, the buildings on forty acres
of ground were destroyed. Incen-

diary. The house was moecupied.

It is a singular fact that all the
'independent" journals of the

State supported the Democratic cause
in the late canvass, and since the
election they have all been filled with
wisdom in enlightening the Democ-

racy as to the causes of their defeat.
UarrUburg Telegraph.

TnE Mdhaiiit has discovered 1,000

families of Brooklyn that have left
the Methodist EpiscopfJ Church,
inosL of them haing financial and
social strength. It further 6ays that
98 per cent cf these
give but one reason, and that is 44 the
changeableness and uncertainty of
the pastorate."

Tee most intellectual scavenger is
Ben Butler, and the best nse he can
be put to will be for the South to
employ him to clean up the filth of

that country, so that they may be

pared the severe penalty of the yel-

low fever, which is an infliction for
allowing filth to accumulate, and the
violation of the laws of cleanliness,
which are God's laws.

fl ats tbe Democracy talk of a solid
Sooth, the; little tbiuk of what a com

mentary it i, when tbey have to rely

on that folid element for even the hope

of fucc'M. It is patting themselves

ID west unfavorable position when

hy Lave to cojfe' that their expecta-

tion fr success dnpsnd on tbe unity of
the old rebel element.

McCaee's '"Lights and Shadow;."

Tallages sermons on New York life,
and the recent bp.nk and 6tore rob-

bery thre in broad day-ligh- t, and the
stealing of the putrid remains of A.

T. Stewart's body, is enough to daze
people i ho wish to do what is right,
and canse them to wonder, whether
a civilization that awakens into life
eo much misery and crime is the right
kind of a civilization.

" Tuebe is one Democratic paper
that can truly rise to sublime heights,
and superior to any defeat. It is
printed at New Haven, Connecticut
It sees in the recent elections certaiu
signs, and boldly announces that the
next President is to Le a Democrat,'
and that the key to the battle of
1SS0 has been won by the invincible
Democracy.' This reminds the pub-h- e

of the old lady who, after receiv-
ing thirty lashes at the whipping-
post, turned round to thank the pub-
lic operator, and to assure him that
he 'felt exceedingly refreshed.' If

to be beaten in such States as Penn-eylvani- a.

New York. Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode
Island, New Jersey, Michigan, is to

win a magnificent Democratic vic-

tory,' what would have been equiva-
lent to a defeat ? Whether its ma-

jority in Congress and it is exceed-
ingly doubtful if they have a major-it- v

may do the Democratic party
anv good, may well be a questiou.
'The first Democratic Congress in
eighteen years ' may be the last for
eighteen years to Come, niless its ma-

jority is much wiser that; it has shown
itelf in the present House. One
who can figure a Democratic Presi-
dent cut of the iate election returns
must be a lineal descendant of the
drowning gentleman who didn't think
it was to be much of a storm.'

A special dispatch from Philadelphia
ays : One of the most remarkable features

connected with the campaign just closed in

this State is the suddenness with which
public interest in the result has died out.
Tbe community at Urge seem perfectly sat-

isfied with the result, and were it not for
the eootiuued publication of returns in the
newspapers, it would not be known that a
great election bad jct been held. Busi-

ness bus been resumed, and there is a feel-

ing of renewed confidence in mercantile
circles. This is due to the fact that tie
issue made waa bard money, and tbe prom-

ise of tbe Republican party to prevent the
financial policy of the Government from be-

ing disturbed. Tbe bnsiness men gae the ir
aapport to tbe Repablicant on this score

0mr rrn. Hoyvbeevy majority.

DISPATCHES.
A special dispatch from Charleston

says : Later returns make the Demo-

cratic ruajjrtty tu the State oo tbe Con-

gressional tote over 6U,O0O. Ol tbe 32
couutie-- s in the State, tus I)eai-cra-

cairy all except Beaufort, which they
lose simply because the managers mis-

calculated tbe Republican, majority to
be overcome. Tbe three Kepubiioans
elected from that ennnty are the only
Republican eieoted to tbe State Leg-

islature. It is even suggested that
tbey be counted out, so as to make tbe
Legislature unanimously Democratic.
Outside of Beaufort tbe 95,100 Repub-
lican voters of the State have been un-

able to elect a single candidate. In
the Seoond Congressional distriot, tbe
Democrats refused to appoint a single
Republican manager of 'election, and
at tune-tenth- s of the polls the ballots
in the box exceeded the names on tbe
poll list by hundreds, and in some eases
by thousands, the extra ballots consist-
ing in all cases of small tiue-pape- r
tickets, printed in diamond type, with
tbe names of Democratic candidates.
At many boxes the Republican ballots

j were destroy ed by tbe so as
to mat votes correspond with tbe poll
list, bat in other cases, where the ex-

cess was too great, the poll list was
written up so as to correspond with the
ballots, in some cases, the names on
the poll list exceed tbe number of bal
lots in tbe box.

Nov. 9. Governor Hampton, with
some friends, was buntiDg deer, near
Columbia, Thursday afternoon when
the mule on which be was riding be-

came irif bsncd, and the bridle break-
ing, tbe Governor leaped from tbe sad-
dle, sustaining severe ir juries in bis fall,
(lis right leg was broken III two places
below tbe knee, the bones protruding
and bis ankle was badly hurt. He was
brought to Columbia late last night.
Hi injuries will probably keep him
confined to his bed for a long time.

Bellefoste, November 8 At
half past five this afternoon a fire broke
out in a small tenement on Cherry
all;, in the rear of the Bapli.t church
Two children Agnes and Freddie Jack- -

, son, colored, t five and three years
I of age respectively, were bnrned to
' death. The cause of tbe fire is Hot

known.
San Fbascisco, November 8.

Mrs Richard Barry, residing in a lone-
ly part of tbe city near the Masonic
Cemetery, was found yesterday niur

! dered in her own house, her bead being
i chopped to pieoet with a hatchet. Tbe
, obj- - ct was evidently robbery, though
but a fen dollars were obtained, r oot-step- s

were traced from tbe bouse to a
tramps' camping place, three-quarter- s

of a mile distant. One man was fonnd
there, who was locked up for examina-
tion.

Washington, Nov. 9. The Dem
j ocrats of the Si-ui- by their political
j terrorism iu preventing Republicans
; from voting have now discovered that
j tuey have ruined any prospects which
! the might have had of political success
j two years btnee. The cry of a "Solid
; South' and their poiit:cal intolerance
have had the natural effect upon tbe
mind of tbe intelligent North, as the
results of Tuesday's election show.
Tbe leaders of the Sooth who are now
in the city have suddenly awakened to
the fact thet even with their solid South
they lack forty nine of a sufficient nam-- :
her of electoral votes to elect tbe Dem
ocratic candidate. Nor do tbey feel

i much confidence in the ability of the
Northern Democrats to make up the
deficit. New York and Indiana, with

j their fifty electoral votes, would do it,
j but the interests si New York adtuit-- I
ted to be too important to be trusted to

j Democratic political heresies. Nor do
j they count much on Connecticut, New
j Jersey, Oregon, Nevada or California
Tbe expectation of the choice of a

! President and Vice President being
j thrown into tbe House of Representa-
tives was very effectually exploded by
the insignificant show of strength made
by tbe Nationals and Greeu backers in
tli rnnput tatA AtsAtijtn WitK rrA i .

j nary judgement there is no reason what-
ever why a ticket with Grant or Blain

at ' head should not sweep the North
! and girt a final blow to tbe solid South,
i New i'ORK. November 8. Jobn- -

son's jewelry ,.". on Eighth avenue,
j between Fitly fit'm and Fifty sixth
street, was robbed last evening of
000 worth of clocks and watcLe in tbe

! presence of a large number of passers
i by. Shortly after 6 o'ciock two mn
entered tbe store one closed the door
and the other, with a revolver, kept in
their places Mr. Johnson, the propriet-
or hit. clerk and a customer. The oth-
ers then smashed the large plate glass
wiudow od packed in two bags tbe
stock exposed. While tbey were thus
engaged two others armed with pistols,
ordered the passers-b- y to move on.
The property having been packed the
thieves, still protected by their com-
panions, moved quickly to a butcher's
cart in waiting at tbe corner and drove
rapidly away. The two who kept poeos-sio- n

of the store,recciving a preconcerted
signal, turned on the throng and fired
their pistol in the air. A stampede
of tbe people followed and tbe thieves
all rrado good their escape.

Cleveland Ohio November 7
Last eieuiug Policeman Charles Sco-vill-

of Ashtabula, arrested on suspic-
ion a German peddler, who gave bis
Dame as George L'rbar, of Erie, Pa.,
and with him what appeared to ba a
young man of eighteen years, who
were trying to dispose of borse and
buggy at much below its real value.
On arriving at the lock up be discov-

ered that the younger person was a
woman in male attire. Tbey protested
their innocence and requested that a
despatch be sent to Kne to establish
the same. This morning the Chief of
Police of trie telegraphed that they
were wanted at police headquarters,
and an officer with Mr. T. P. McBride,
of Crossingve. Crawford county. Pa.,
soou after kiived at ashtabuls. Mr.

Mcbtide identified tbe girl as bis
dsuphter, and saia fbe left home last
Monday; that be bad tl first supposed
ber to be dead, and he scoured the
country ronndabout in search for her,
and that the police of Erie had search-
ed throughout that city. . Ue appear-
ed overjoyed at ber rcoery, even in
ber sad eondition. Her companion
who u a Insty looking German, with a
Napoleonic whisker and who bas a wife
and two children at Erie, had enticed
her from home, dressed her in male at-tir-

cut off ber beautiful raven hair,
and was about to skip for the West
with ber. He was taken to Erie. The
yonng lady who is a fioe looking bru-

nette of seventeen years, has gooe
home with ber father thoroughly re-p-an

tan i.

DI3PATCUES.
Niw York, N-v- . 7. Thai police

headquarters was fuforu-e- that
the body cf A. T. Stewart was Stolen
from tire family vault at St. Mark's
Church early this morning. The cas-
ket was broken open. Inspector Dilks,
when informed ot the robbery, at once
sent out the following general order :

"To all Precincts The remains of
A. T. Stewart were last night stolen
from the family vault in St. Mark's
Cburcb yrrd. Tbe casket was found
broken and tbe body removed. Tbe
decomposition of the remains is so of-

fensive that they cannot be eoocealed.
This is apparent from standing at tbe
opening of tbe vault this morning, con-

sequently it cannot be taken across the
ferries without discovery. Cause dili-
gent search to be made in your pre-
cincts, as the remains were evidently
stolen in hope of a reward."

The executors of the estate say that
not one cent shall be paid for tbe body
of Mr. Stewart, bat, if necessary, one
hundred thousand dollars will be paid
for tbt punishment of the men who
stole the body.

A late dipfca says that Mrs. Stew-

art Las offered twenty five thousand
dollars for the recovery of the body of
her husband.

TOE SCOCRGE.

A Sad Yellow Fever Scene.

Mrs. Mary Jane ReiJ, wife of Rev.
S. L Eeid, of Herando, Miss., and
sister of Rev. Anrori Williams, D. D.,
died of yellow fever at Horn Lake,
Miss., October 4th. Her husband
nursed her alone to the last Two
days after, he wrote thus : "I got a
bucket and washed the black vomit
away as well as I could, and then pat
on the body only one of her dresses
and buttoned it But the bed was
saturated, and I could do no morn.
I wrapped a sheet and my blanket
around her and covered her with a
quilt Oh, it was terrible alone with
my dead, no words of sympathy, no
flowers ; nothing but yeilow fever. I
took all our clothing from the room,
and with my satchel went to the
woods. I there made a big fire, and
smoked every garment occupying
myself till morning, it Living been
aliout three o'clock when I left the
house. I could not pt rsu ule any one
to go to Memphis for a coffin, the
fevtr being to bad up there, but a
couple of young men went to the
railroad station and there made a
box coffin of rough boards. It was
the bebt I could do. Dear brother,
it was most distressing to me to have
my dear wife so badly dressed, and
put in so rough a casket It almost
broke my heart, but I tried to take
comfort in the knowledge that her

was clad in white robes, and
carried by angels to the bright world
leyond. One night as I knelt by
her bed, and prayed for her, she laid
her fevered hand upon my he:ul and
said that "we traveled life's pathway
together so happily, but now we
might be parted." She never thought
of buch a parting as this. The Doe-to-r

came, with his big heart and
helping hand, accompanied by a
young man whom he had persuaded
to assist and together we put her in
the coffin. To show you how fear-
ful every one is, I may tell you that
when this young man came into the
room he scattered lime all over the
floor, pulled off his wooled garments,
and lighting a pipe, filled the room
with smoke. But for all that we were
glad enough to have his help. No
one could be got to drive the spring
wag in with the coffin so I got a horse
to ride and led the horse hitched to
the wagon. Some friends had dug
the grave at Edmiston church yard.
Three men accompanied me--, the
young man who helped at the house,
the Doctor and brother Hutchinson,
the good old man I have told you of.
and he is 73 years old. He told me
that he had often thought of me in
my trouble, and on the night she
died, at midnight, he got up from
his bed and prayed for my wife. I
remember that this was tbe hour
when she grew easier, and breathed
more freeely. After the funeral, my
dear brother came to the struggle.
Friends who had been so kind, and
had invited us so warmly when we

I fit st came were all afraid of me now.
j I thought I must go mad. I did not
j want to expose any of my friends,
t course I could not go back to Her-nanJ- o,

for that was almost certain
death ; I almost wished I, too, had
died, and gone with her. My cloth
ing was yet out of doors, and I gath-
ered them up end spent the night in
a corn crib. After a prayer for my
darling little motherless Willie, sleep
came to my relief, and I did not
awake till good Dr. Shaw fame and
bade me go to Lis house. 1 slept
that night in his parlor, and was about
to go away in the morning, I knew
not where, but the Doctor's wife said
no, I should not be turned out like
that, I should stay with them. So
they took most of the things out of
the parlor and took the carpet up. I
made a bed out of some old clothes,
and they told me to stay there until
it would develope ifl were to be sick ;

if I got sick they would Bend to Mem-
phis and get me a nurse. Are these
not noble hearts t So here I am (in-
stead cf at church) to-da- y, in this
room. I feel as I have imagined a
man must feel who is condemned, but
knows not the hour of his execution.
I have written you in broken sen-
tences, but faintly expressing my
great grief- - Pray for me, my dear
broth ar. These may be my last
words to you."

Owen Clark, of Columbia, was ar-

rested last Frilay morning on the
charge of sending forged election
dispatches from Lancaster. It ap-
pears that Owen Clark on election
day sent numerous telegrams to dif-

ferent newspapers on the election of
Lancaster county. He signed tbe
name of Hayes Grier, of Columbia,
to them instead of C S. Kanffman.
Clark sent several dispatches to Phil
adelphia and New York, giving large
Democratic majorities, which were
false. The accused was held for trial
in one thousand dollars bniL The
affair has created considerable excite-

ment &" bo is from a respectable
family, being a brother of William
Clark, of Columbia.

A three-year-ol- d son of a Mr. Scholl
was lost in the woods of Potter
county a week or more ago, and has
not been found. Large parties have
bees oo the search.

STATE ITEMS.
Samuel Boyer, of Orwigsbufg', shot

thirty nine quail in one day's btat.
Leas leather was made iu Pennsyl-

vania thus far this year than for five
years past. ' Tbe market is" overstocked.

lUspberries of a large sixe wen
gathered in Crawford eounty the latter
part of last week.

Associations for the pursuit and ar-
rest of borse thieves are being formed
in all parts of tbe State.

A dog locked in the Conueautville
Opera House; after a performance, jum
ped Irom a window twenty feet from
the ground and broke bis neck when he
landed on a board side-walk- .

A mau sixty years of age, living in
Martinsburg, Blair eonuty, iodulged
too freely io liquor tbe other day, and
staggered over a stove btoke his neck
in tbe fall.

Tbe superintendant of the Bell's
Gap railroad, in Blair eonoty, an
nounces that hereafter ba will sol em-

ploy on that road, in any capacity, a
person of known intemperate habits.

It is estimated that for every ticket
polled at the late election two were torn
up, I wet or remain on band.

If oar exchanges speak truly there
was less drunkenness tbe eight of tbe
election than bas been tbe ease for
year. Tbe fact is explained by the
other fact that it waa a Republican
victory, whisk-- is always eelebraUd
eoberly.

Charles Davis was killed by an
at Gibecnn colliery at Shenan

doah on Wednesday.
Patrick Dillon, of Doylestown, while

engaged in tearing down a stable, was,
killed by falling walls.

Pennsylvania received one sixth of
all the awards made to American rs

at the Paris Exposition.
William Shannon, seven years old

was drowned in the eanal at Milton,
Berks connty, on Wednesday morning.

Tbe clothing store of S. Dreyfose,
at Milton, Berks eounry, was entered
od Tuesday night, and roods taken out
to the amount of frem $3000 to $5000
stolen,

A ingnTr fact in relation lo the
President Judges of the State is that
four fifths of them are fond of tbe sports
of the field, tbe rod, the run and the
dog.

There is a ernsade in Cbamhersbor
against "ronnd dancing." Clergymen
and laymen hava sat their faces against
it.

Tbe barrel works at TilOavil'e turn
3,000 barrels an hour.

Bauicl llannuio, a farmer of Clear
Spring, York county, has a pampkm
vine that bore this season 155 lbs of
pumpkins.

Tbe meanest thief on record is io
Chaobersburg fie stole the white
crape announcing the death of a ohild,
from the door- -

The bog crop is unusually good, this
year, and pork of extra quality will be
obtained.

Tbe ladies of a fashionable church in
Meadville, go to servioe iu calico dress-

es. Iletorin.
Hon. John B. Packr is errecticg a

monster barn oo his Shamokin Island
far-n- . The buildiug is 120 by 74 feet
io size.

William Lord, a young man living
in Summerhill township, Crawford
county, blew down the barrel to see if
it was loaded. The funernal took
place tbe next day.

A large catamount was ki!Id in
Knox township, Jefferson county last
week.

A young man named Maxwell, from
Dauville, was arrested in Sunbury re-

cently for passing counterfeit money at
tbe Selinsgrove lair.

Large frauds bave been discovered
at Oil City amocg coal dealers and rail-

road employers, by wVich the coal men
have made $10,000 in short weights.

An owl waa shot recently in Hallan:
township lork count?, that bad two
muskrat trap on one of its lgi.

Tbe town of Parker in the oil regions
is overrun by rats.

A fat cow in Warren eounty dropped
dead after being kicked by a boy driver.

Tbe house of Uaoiel rern, near
Scbnecksville, Lehigh eounty was rob'
bed of $500 in gold recently.

A man ninety-tw- o years was recent
ly baptised in the creek at Benton, Col
umbia eounty

The Reading Eagle tells of tbe catcb-in- z

of a fat eel inside of which was
found a dead cat

All tbe coal breakers in Schuylkill
county art guarded at night by a po
lice force.

The belle flour apple in many parts
of the State is tbe finest grown for many
years.

Tbe turkey crop will be large this
year. Thousands of tbe Pennsylvania
fowl are sent dressed to Lngland dur-

ing the winter season.
An Oil City little 'girl, by the name

of Kingsbury, was frightened to death
by the illusion that a man was behead-
ed in a performance otHumpty Dumpty
which she attended.

Ducka are uncommonly plenty in
the Susquehanna river.

Henry Lott, aged 84 years, has
bien a subscriber to the Gettysburg
Sentinel GO years, and in that time
never failed to pay his subscription
annually. He deserves to be honor-
ed in a special manner by the pub-
lishers of the State.

Noah Hill went into a slanghter
house in Gettysburg, the other day,
and was seized by the month and nose
by a fierce dog, lacerating his lips
awfully and tearing off the larger
portion of his nose. The unfortu-
nate man will live.

Mrs. Lawrence Whalen, residing at
Cumbola, Schuylkill county, who is
subject to fits, fell on the kitchen
stove on Monday morning a week ;

her clothing took fire, and before as-
sistance reached her she was horribly
burned. She lingered until the next
morning in great agony, when she
died.

Aaron Yocum, a farmer of East
Coventry, Chester county, met with
a fatal accident on Tuesday, while
engaged in thresing. He was in the
mow stowing awy straw, when, by
some unexplained cause, he fell down
the funnel of the barn, a distance of
twenty-tw- o feet striking heavily on
the ground floor below. He died
soon after.

One night recently, a farmer
named Rupp, near Indian town Gap,
Lebanon county, heard a noise in his
barn yard, when upon going' out he
discovered several men engaged in
killing and dressing one of his sheep.
Thev defied him, and after complet
ing their work carried off the dressed
beep. Tbey were not recognized

STATE ITEMS.
J.-- T. Jones and A. L. Pike were ar-

rested at Petroliu, on Saturday, on
suspicion of belonging to a gang of
cattle thieves, operating rn Venango
county.' They confessed and stated
that seventeen cuttle had been stolen
recently, two of which they had in
their possession. The men were sent
to jail Efforts will be made to ap-
prehend the rest of the gang. Dep
reflations have been carried on for
some time.

. A sturdy fellow hauled 294 pounds
of hog on an ordinary wheel-barrow-on- e

milt) in Northumberland county
last week on a wager for a beer and a
cigar. In the some county a man
named Bamhart husked 111 bushels
of corn, and tied and shocked his
fodder, in one day, about two weeks
ago.

It would seem, from the frequency
with which farm houses are robbed
in different parts of the State of
large and small sums of money, that
there is collusion between the thieves
and parties in the boose. The cus-
tom is to blame all such crimes on
tramps, but it looks more like the
work of inside people who know all
about the deposit of money on the
premises. Farmers ought CO to
keep money secreted on their prem-
ises.

GENEKAL. ITEMS.
Tbt iron bnsiness is on an upward

tendency.
Not a Democratic Congressman is

elected in central or western New York
It looks as though Dennis Kearney

might be spared iow to go west.
The four per cents remiin popular,

and will become more so, if possible, as
tbe 1st of January, the day of resa mo-

tion, approaches.
In Illinois, beef cattle are selling at

from two to four cents per pound, live
weight.

Moody, the evsngelist, is holding
meetings at Baltimore. He finds in
tbe obarehea there considerable world-lines-- ,,

which ehoold not surprise him,
since that has been one of tbe chief
faults that has characterized the church
ever since its establishment on earth by
tbe Mao of Sorrow.

The Republican majority ra Michi-

gan is 40,000.
Washington Thorns,", formerly a

wealthy shoe dealer and active partisan
of Tammany Hall, banged himself soon
after ascertaining the defeat of bit par-

ty. He haJ been promised an apoint-me-

if the Tammany ticket should be
elected.

But one New York Legislature in
over twenty years bas had so large a
Republican majority as tbe one will
have this winter.

Tbe Democratic majority in tbe
next Cocgres will not exceed eleven.

Republican majorities aggregate
about 500,000. These ciphers are
worthy ot Mr Tilden's attention.

A ballot-bo- x tender in Huntington,
Conn., was arretted charged with sub-

stituting Democratic for Republican
votes for Representative in Tuesday's
election, thereby changing the result
of tbe election. He eoufessed his guilt.

Since election tbe democrats do not
talk so much about 1380 as they did
before that day.

Tuesday, November 5, was the tenth
anniversary of General Grant's first
election to be President. It was glor-

iously celebrated.
A first-cla- ss locomotive can be

bought for les than $7,C00. The
price three and four years ago was $21,-00-0.

The garments belonging to tbe Moors
who di from cholera in Morocco, in-

stead of be'ng burnt, are sold by auc-

tion in the puhiio market.
The exportation of American pork

has made tha keeping of pigs uoprofit-- m

England, and even tbe Irish farmers
are giving np tbe attempt.

A North Carolina paper says of an
official : ''His mule threw bun, drag-

ged him somt) distance, and but for the
rotten saddle-girt- h would bave caused
a vacancv in the office he now so

M. L. Sullivant " the great corn
kinp; of Illinois," once owned a farm
of 40,000 acres, but he failed, and his
property has gone under the ham-

mer and come 5100,000 short of meet-
ing his liabilities. To-da-y be is with-
out lands, and without a roof to shel-
ter his family that he can call his
own.
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t. Worwtn, Wnna Few. Worm Cmic, . . S
Z. ts

. ntatThera, ot Children or Adults, . SA

B. nyaenlerr, Orfplng . Bilkmn Coiie, . . S5
S. fhlera-Mrb- u, Vomiting, . . . . s
7. t nnvha, Coidt, Bronchitis, ....."a Near Ida, ToolbMb. Faccarhe, . . l'i

. If radarhes, pick Uralcbr, VcrtifiO, . It
10. tVpepla, BUioan Stomach. .... at
11. fnppreasrd, or Painful Periods, . . . 15
7i IV hi leu, too Profnw Period.
II fwip- - Coogh, Siffienlt Brrathfnr. . . S

t halt Khenui, rTipUa. Ernptioaa, S3
IV HMeamatlam, fchmmsiic Pulos, . . 5
1ft. Vrvtr and An chill Fever, . 60
17. Plies, Wind or bleeding, to
Hi Vphtbalmy, and Core or Weak Eyes, . Bo
fj. i'HtarTh, sent or chronic, Inllnenra, . 60
SOL VhMpla;-4w- h, violent congoa, . SO

tl. Asthma, oppreaaed Breathing, ... 60
S. Kar R!ehare. impaired bearimr, . 60
iX fMTWfnla, enlarred viands. Swellian, . 60
St funeral Debiiitr. physical Weakaeaa, . 60
S3. Itrapty and acaat 6errrtion, .... 60

V M, aickne Irom riding;, . 60
ST. Kldnrv-Dlaeaa- e, Omrel, 6ft
M. Kervnns Debility, Vital Weakness. 1 00
19. More Moat h. Canker, 60
50. I rinary M'eaknes.wettinetnebd, 60
51. Painful Perlada, orwitb Spam. . . 50
St Diaraaear Heart, palpitation, etc . I oft

SI Kpllepaey, bp am a. Bt. Vitae' Danes, . 1 0
Si. IVphtlMTta, ulcerated aore throat. . . 60
S3, throale Caaarestlaat and Eruptions, 6a

Filial CASKS.

Case. Varoreo. with above S3 larffe vlata ant
Manual of directions, lS-0- 0

Case Morocco, of SO largo vials sad Book, I.M
Theae remedies are sent by tbe eaae

a!nele bx or vial. te any part af the
rmmtrjr, free of charge, receipt ef
Erlre.phrry

Address
a' Hantenna tb Ir. Hed lei neCav

Office and Depot, 109 Fulton .it. New York.
For Male by all Hruxarlata.

19 Humphreys' Spedfio Mannal on the
ear and treatment of rtiaaaaa aad its euro,
ant FRE oa application.

For sale by HAMLIN Jt CO., Patterson Pa.,
JulylO, 187S-6- m

WE niVR IT AT LIST.
A fwrlt wnrkin fthirt Rotuini

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
5?liellinjr, article in market. Sells at

Jigb.t, both in cttj and conn try. it
tSclis superior in every respect, and

V'.linAM a I. . VJ than amv fithnr hnarvl
EiSjlrhe Utf?! improvement overall

Patent-.- Nov. 20, 1877. Large per
centage paid. Territory seller and can
vassers wanted. Agents do not rail to send
fur circular and terms to A. W. Smith,

Allegheny county. Pa. 6ay in
what paper Jon saw this adr't. (netl

Ltgnl Mitch.

SHERIFF'S LE9.
BT virtue of sundry writs of fend. Ex.,

. and FL Fd., issued out ot" the
Court ot Common Pitas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to aula
by public outcry, at tha Court Iluuse, in
the borough of Uitflintown, on

FRIDAY, OVEJIlTEK 23ih, 187,
at 1 o'clock r. a., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A lot of ground situate in Delaware town-
ship, adjoining Lands of John Piter on tbe
north, John Yeigh on the .'(, Nicholas Ar-
nold on the south, and othvr lands of John
Yeigh on the west, containing 4 Acres, more
or lees. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold as tho property of Franklin Reman.

A tract of laud situate in Lck township;
adjoining lands of M. and D. Dougherty on
the north and east, Daniel Fusslenuo on tha
south, John Vaughen aud others on the
west, containing 180 Acres, mora or less,
about 100 acre- - Cleared and hiving thereon
erected a Log Dwelling House, a Log and
Fran; Barn, and other outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to bo sohl as tha
property of Win. H. Dougherty.

A lot of ground sittitte in tha borough of
Vifflintown, fronting 61) feet on Main street,
bounded sooth by an alley, extending back
130 feet west to an alley, and adjoining lot
Of Robert HcMeen on the north, ami hating
thereon erected a Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling
ilonse, Frame Mable and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution, and lo be
sold aa tha property of John t. Uulber-hang- h.

A tt of ground sitnate in the borough of
Thompsontown, adjoining an alley on the
north, lot of Mrs. Job Ualdeman on the
east, and fronting 30 feet south on Main
street, and adjoining lot of Levi Myers on
tha we--t, having thereon erected a Frame
Dwelling House, Frame Stable and other
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold aa tha property of Thomas
Crimmel.

A lot of gronnj sitnate in the botougb of
Httlintowa, fronting CO feet on Main street,
adjoining L. E. Atkinson on tha north, R.
E. Parker on the south, and extending east
140 feet to an alley.

Also, A.fotf ground in ainle borongh,
fronting 22 feet on Bridge street, bounded
by Elt-o- alley on the ea.t, by F. Espen-cbaile- 's

store n the west, extending north
80 feet to Parker's lot, and hiting thereon
erected a Two-sto-ry Brick Building.

Also, A tract of land situate in Fermin-sg- h

township, bounded on the north and
rati by Lind of Meorge Wright and others,
Of. the south by lands of Henry Z.tok, on
the west bv lands of Ellas Horning, and

I hating thereon erected a Stona Dwelling
Honae, Log B tnk Barn. vs;i3 Shed and
other OMt buildings, containing 178 Acres,
more or less. Seized, tiken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of 2. B.

A lot of gronnd situate in Fayetts town-
ship, adjoining lands of Benjamin Stuck,
Jacob Smith and others, containing-- Three
Acres, more or less, unimproved. Seized,
Ukn in execution and to ba sold as the
property ol Josiab Ehrisman.

All that certain tract or piece of ground
sitnate in Turtx-t- t towmliip, bounded and
described as follows : a a port
and running along the lands ot Wm. Kice
N 23 deg. W o perches to a po-.- t; thence
down the middle of tbe run N 17 deg. Vt

perches, E 9J perches to a post ; thence
6(1 d.-- E 7 19 perches to a black oak
thence S 26 degrees E 10 perrties to post ;

them e along lands of Win. Kice S 5 deg
E 12 perches to a post; thence S 2S deg W
33 perches to the place ot beginning ; con-
taining 1 Acre and 2 " Perches of ground,
net measure, toeether with the heredita-
ments and appurtenance, and having

erected a Frame Dwelling House, StaLTo
and other Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Isaiah Berkey.

A lot of ground sitmte in the borough of
Patterson, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a post on liie comer of
Jamil Alexander s lot on Summit sfreef,
thence along Summit affect 3 deg E 31 leet
to a post at the corner of John Bens ; theuca
S bl deg E 121 prs to an alley; thence
along said alley S 3 deir, W 34 l at the
corner of James Alexander ; thence alone
said lot of James Alexander X K7 tfer, T
12'J feet to the place of beginnm, contain,
ing 4ll!7 feet, be the same more or less, and
having thrreon erected a Frame Dwelling
(louse and outbuilding. Seized, taken in
exn ution and to be sold as the propertv of
II. C. Arbogast.

A lot of ground situate in Turbett town-
ship, bounded and decri!ed as follows:
Beginning at a post at tbe corner of lot
formerly of J. W. Stevenson, thence N 5--

deg, E 15 pts, by land of J. F Johnson
and wile to stone ; thence by same 50 deg,
E 11 1 prs to post ; thence by other lots of
ground aforesaid of J. F. Johnson and wife,
S 40 deg, W loj prs to post ; thence by
other lot of ground aforesaid of J. W.
Stevenson, X 51 deg, W to the place of
beginning, containing One Acre of ground,
neat measure, and having thureon rrected a
Log Dwelling House, Stable and other out-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution ami
to be sold a the property t Jeremiah
Wertz and Hannah Werlz, hi wile.

A lot of ground siln ite in tbe boroueh of
Port Royal, fronting 32 feet on Main street,
running south 120 feet to Public alley, ad-
joining 4th street on the west, having there-
on erected a Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling
lions., and

Also, an interest or dower in a lot of
ground situate in same borough, fronting
32 feet op Main street, running back 120
feet to Public alley, adjoining the above-describ-

lot on the west and lot of Caleb
Jones on the north, having a Frame Dwel-
ling House and out buildings thereon erec-ti- d.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of T. T. Frar.k aud
Hetty Dennis.

All that certain messuage or tenement,
and lot of ground in the borough of Pat-
terson, the said parcel of land being one-ha- lf

of Lot No. 12 i, in the gr und plan of
said borough, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning on Foster street at a
point in front of the common partition b
tween the house of John R. M. Kink and
the house of Perry Culberson nij-im- ng and
attached ; thence south along said street 2"
feet to a point where lot of Francisco Frow
comes in said street ; thence along said lot
of Frow east, being Lot No. 121 in the plan
of said borough, 120 leet to a point ; thence
west along line between lot of John R. M.
Fink and Perry Culberson 80 feet to point ;
thence south 5 fet to post ; thence west
through tbe common partition aforesaid be-

tween the dwellii.: bouses of said Fink and
Culberson 40 feet to point on Foster street,
the place of beginning, together with the
hereditaments aad appnr'enances, having
thereon erected a Frame Dwelling House
and Seixcd, takan in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of John
R. M. Fiuk and M. E. Fink.

Coxditio.ns or Pale.
Fifty dollars of Iht price or mm at which

the properly sAul be struck off shall be pttid
lo the sheriff at the time of sale, unless the
purchase money shall be less than that sum.
tu Schick case only the purchase money shall
be paid, otherwise the property trii a fain be
immediately put up and sold ; the balance of
the purchase money mat' b paid to the v.rr-if- f

at his office tcilhia five days from the lime
of sale, srithout any demand being made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
may be sold again af Mr expense and risk of
the person lo whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
make good the same.

ffll. D. WALLS, SAcrt.
SnERirr's Orrjci.

Uiflli&town, Nov . 4, 1878. )

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Ihe Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In the matter of the estate ol Elizabeth
Loughridge, deceased.

TUB undersigned, Auditor appointed by
Court to make distribution of tbe

fund in the hands of Noah Hertzler, Exec-
utor of Elizabeth to and
among the parties entitled thereto, oa bis
second partial account, confirmed by the
Court on the 1 7th dav of September, 1873,
to wit, tbe sum of $1061.fX, hereby gives
notice that he will meet all parties interest-
ed, tor the purposes of his appointment, at
his othce in the borough of Mittfintown, on
Thursday, tbe 21st day of November, 1878,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 P. M. of said day, when and where all
persons having claims against said fund
must present them, or be forever debarred
front anv claim against said fund.

JEREMIAH LYONS. AndMor.

Legal MiictS.

PROCLAMATIOS.-- W HEEBAf.
President

Judgo of the Court of Commoa rieas for
th'o 2rst Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Jnniata and . Perry, and the
Uonorttles Noah A. Elder aud Francis
Bartlev, Associate Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Jonlata eot!nty;
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 7th day of Sept., 1878,

for holding. Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at VIF
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY of
DECEMBER, 1878, being tha 2nd day of
the month.

Notice is Hsssst .Gives, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata that they be thee
and there in their proper persons, at ono
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisition, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thing
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound Cy recognizance tc
prasecnte against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
theal as Shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May; A. D., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several eoifties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Q cartel
Sessions of tbe respective counties, all the
recognizances entered Into before them by
any person or person charged with the
cotuuiision of any crime, except snch caci
a may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
tmtore the commencatuent of the session
of the Court to which they are made re
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into leis
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the satue in the same manner aa if said act
bad not been passed .

Dated at Mifilintown, the 4th day of No-

vember, in the year of oar Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy height.

Tf If. V. VTALL3, Sheriff.
SSenfTi fflce, Millimtown,

November 4, 1878. f
74 at Ice lev Tan-Payer- s.

THE undersigned, Collector ot school
tor Fermanagh school district, will

ba in Miftiintown, at S'liiire Krt'ider'a office,
on the 2 Jd dav of NOVEMBER, to receive
school tax. All persons paying their tax
between the 0th of October aud tbe 7th of
December, will be allowed an abatement of
5rcent. Thirty days following, they
will be retHiired to pay full amount, and
after that date there will be an addition ol
5 per cent, on all tax unpaid.

MICHAEL STUSER, Collector.
Oct. 9, 1878.

In tbe Court ofComnioa Pleas
of Juniata County.

TOTICE i hereby given that William
--Iv Scutford, of Delaware township, Ju-
niata county, wiil in ike application lo the
Court of Common Piea ol said connty, on
Monday, the 2d day of December, 187!, for
the benefit of Ihe insolvent law ol this
Commonwealth, when and where ail persons
inlerested as creditors or otherwise ot the
said William Sclatronl, or otherwise, may
appear if tbey see proper, and make obj.s
tion if they have any.

JKKEMIAII LYONS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Nov C- -4t

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upoo the lands of the un

dersigned, either in Fayette or Delaware
township, by Ushiug, hunting, or m any
other way.
Jonathan Kir C G Shelly
Win Branthoffer A li Kurtz

! Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Ku. ts S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Tesion Benner
D B Diuim Daniel S sic her
(1 W Smitb John 1 Auker
S J Kurtx (Oct 13, id3

SCTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned

XX. against trespass-n- upon the Ian is of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware towrsiiip, ty tUbing, bunting, or la
iny other way.
John N. Van-trmc- r. J. W. Lerdef.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maobeck.
George S- - Smith. J. S. Lukens.
William Manseck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Aiiman.

CAlTIO.f.
a LL persons are berebv cautioned not to

ll allow their dogs to run, or themselves
to u-- h, hunt, gather berries, break or of en
fences, or cnt wood1 or yonng timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. fc J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Ilenr) Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaflatall. William Hetrick.
John Mntzer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aug7, '"3

cirTio.i.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not toJ. fish, bunt, break or open fences, or cnt

wood or young timber, or in sny unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

yew Advertisements- -

BEFORE YOU START
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS !

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway Station.

SWEET HATY

A wmrrWi k.mkewi teria art CaWfaWaual KlBeaMao
joU iftrtluttm mn4 mrrwOrm twJ cAv--fV-

" fraaaXr img MXi Tb bat lolay.ee.
rr mJe. oar !o atrra tuW-caa- to rtnaa.

Imitate-- on inUrtnr maI ate that Jrkmm't t9me to
n trwr pi 8r)M by all JaaJ- - far asuB--'t,

f ar, la C. A. Jachsos Cx, Mfrs.. ratatvbarg. Va

G. F. WAKDLE, Phila., Fa., GenT Agent.

PIANOS and ORGANS TrAC
TORY PRICES. Great Reduction to close
out present stock of 2iK) New and Second-ban- d

Instruments of first-cla- makers, ful-I- v

warranted, and at prices that DLFY
COMPKTITION, for cash or installment.
AGENTS WANTED lor TTATF.KS' SUPE-KIOI- C

BELL ORGANS and PIA(. Illus-
trated Catalogue mailed. HORACE

H SONS, Manufacturers and Dealers,
40 East 14th street, N. Y. Also General
Agents for SUOIH.NUER.S' Celebrated

j$90. $$0. $100. $50O.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Hptjons or
Privileges), et'ten returns ten times the
amount In 30 days. Full details and Offi-

cial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. PoTrra Widttt te Co., Bankers, 25 Wall
street, Sev York.

1f tn Alfirjfl invested io Wall StfCct
$1U III $1UUJ Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent free explaining
everything. Address BAXTER It CO.,
Bankers, 17 Wall street, New York.

Cf."A DAY ti Agent canvassing for tne
$ 4 FIRESOB VISITOR. Terms and
outfit Free. Addr-- M P. O. YICKEjIY,
Augusta, Maine.

KO MfflTISIB AGMT
can insert an advertisement in onr list of
twenty-- n STANDARD WEEKLIES at our

without losing money. Thoae adver-
tisers who want to obtain the best and
largest circulation possible without expend-
ing mors than from $30 to $1iO should ad-

dress GEO. P. ROWKLL t CO., 10 Spruce
street, New York.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Ref ubliosm,
aha ht paper ta tha an sty

Professional Card.

JOUIS B. ATKLNSON',

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOW-i- ) PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing proBpU
ly attended to.

Or r ici On Bridg's street, opposite tbe
Court ilouso Square.'

JOBERT McMEEN,

AttorneY and Cotiiiselor-a.lT- A'

Prompt attention given to the sec urine,
and collecting of claims, and all legal bus
oes.

Orrica on bridge street, first door wssf
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1876-- tf

LFttED J. tAriEK305,

ATTOEivEY-AT-LA- W,

af'FFLINTOWN, JCNUTA CO., Pa.
AH bnsiness promptly attended to.

OfVica On Bridge street, opposite Ike
Court House square.

VWID D-- STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- ?,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

7 Collections and all professional ksst
ness promptly attended to.

june20, 1877.

jTY. "blhcufield,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLlXTOWy, PJ.

All tmsiocS Intrusted to his cars will te
carefully and promptly attended to. Co-
llections made. Real estate bo gjt,sul1 or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Ls-- s la
the South, West, and in the county lortaia.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite ti
Court House. aprll 77

J S. A r n Oil),

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JCN I ATA CO., PA.

All busice promptly attend ri to. Coa.
snltations in two languages, Ecglub and
German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

JUFFLIXTOWy, rj.
Off.ce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. 0.

See in his father's residence, at the soa:!
end of Water street. ocl2U-- U

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the prst";
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Ttlr
and Orange streets, Miiliiatown, pa.

March Z'J, 1S76.
"

john Mclaughlin

INSURANCE AGE5T,
fORT ROYJL, JCXUTJ CO., PJ.

C7"Only reliable Companies representee
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

J M. BRAZEE, II. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE05.- -
Jlczdemia, Juniata Cff , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterretr.
Professional business preTJlly attended ti"
st all hours.

L. .ilLLO, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of If?d!ciof
and Surgery aad all their collateral branches .'

Omen at AcademU, at the residence '
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fJuTj 16,1571

HEN R Y H A IT IIBEP.U K ?., K. D.,

Continues the practica of Medicine asdf
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

0!Ec at his rcsidecce in McAlistcri.is.
Feb 9, 1S76.

r E. BURLAN
DEXTIST.

OlEca opposite Lntheran Church,
PORT ROYAL. JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he wi?l spend tuo first ten dajs ot
each month, commencing Pec-nibe- 1st.
The balance of tbe tinie his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng msa
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor a sflicnt and
assistant two years and upwards. Thote
who call dnring Dr. Buriau's shence f r
professional sertice. may. and wiil plea?
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when tbar
may be served, on the return of tbs Doctr.--.

CASH! C.SII! CASn!

rTlllSECCRE B1BGAI.

I bave returned from the city with a fs3
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat!, Ualt and C?.$1,

At November Reused.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADI2?

SHOES $1.25. NoStioiJj.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AND MIS1XV3

To stock. Print, fast colors, at 5 to 8 eta,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 23 ctr., caah.

Also, the genuine Syrcps.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 137".

TAKE NOTICE.
I would rcsDectfuIlv inform the Citiieas

of Miftiintown, and surrounding country.
teat 1 have commenced tbe

Msrchant Tailoring Buriess
on the East side of Main Street, five doors

orth of Ihe corner of .Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as tbe
Kinkead house, and H'terly as the Wilier
house, .vc?e I iili ; ready to give allcus-tomo- rJ

FITS.
To new customer, I would sav, give mo
trial. To ray oM friends ar.d customers

throughout tha county, I have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ilE A CALL.
mayl,78-Cn- i.

ESSENTIAL OILS- -
WINTmOR EEX, PEPPEftMIJJT, Pt3T- -

R07AL, SMARJSIXT, .c,
of nri.-nt- t miafife. hnno-h-t in in nnantifv for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, u., oy

IXiyGE i OLCOTT,
Imirorters ExDortera. 8a William St . If T.

June 5, 1878- -; in

Large stock of ready made clothing of tha
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endl&s variety for ak
at Samuel Strayev'e, la Patteraew


